
Jackson Twp. Volunteer 
Ambulance Association’s 
Annual Fund Drive will 
begin during the first 
week of march. Township 
residents will receive 
fund drive information by 
mail, and are requested to 
fill out the enclosed 
membership cards and 
return them with the 
appropriate membership 
fee. 

This year’s fund drive is 

of special importance. 

  
An 1889 inscription in a 

sixth edition of ‘Tom 
Brown’s School Days” 
presented to one Mamie 

Kitchen by Pastor Robert 

Christopher as “reward 
for collecting missionary 
money’ has a counter- 

part. 

The book, with its ex- 

traordinary hand lettered 

frontispiece, is ap- 

parently one of several 
given to students of 

Ns hy ; Pastor Robert 
+ : ha Bhan / : Christopher’s Sunday A 3     

THE DALLAS-HARVEYS LAKE highway could only be described as treacherous 

during last Wednesday’s snow storm. While PennDOT crews kept the roads open, the 

bitter cold kept conditions icy. Testifying to the fact was this auto, driven by Kevin 

Bednarski, Shavertown, after it skidded off the highway and into Toby’s Creek in 

Dallas. The car went through the guard rails a few hundred feet soutn of Spurlin’s 

Exxon Service Station. (Mark Moran Photo) 
A The drama department 

of the Dallas Sr. High 
School announces the 

start of rehearsals for the 

hilarious musical 

comedy, ‘“‘How To Suc- 

ceed in Business Without 

Really Trying’, based on 

the book by Burrows, 

Weinstock and Gilbert, 

with lyrics and music by 

Frank Loesser. 

The plot centers around 

Finch, played by Kurt 

1 WANT ADS 
the Inexpensive Way 

   

     

       
        

   

      

     

   
1011 
Wilkes-Barre Boulevard, 
Wilkes-Barre 829-0000 

Dining Specialties 
Wed.- Veal Chasseur $7.95 

Thurs. -Chicken Breast Monterey $7.95 
Fri.- Sword Fish Steak $8.95 
Sat.-Veal Francese $8.95 

All above entrees served with miniloaf of bread, tossed gar” 
den salad, soup du jour, plus hot vegetable du jour, baked 
potato orrice du jour.    

        
   

  

  

ENJOY LUNCH MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 11:30 10 2:30 
. With Tours Available During Lunch On Saturday 
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Use Your MAC® Card 
At United Penn Bank 

And Take Home A Free Gift! 
Are you making the most of your MAC card, with its 24-hour-a-day 
banking convenience? We’ll reward you for using it by giving you 
one of the useful gifts listed below. All you have to do is use your 
MAC card 3 times during the month of March at any United Penn 
"MAC location. One transaction must be a deposit (balance in- - 
quiries not eligible). Bring your receipts to any United Penn 

Office where a MAC machine is located 
and select your free gift. 

Your Choice Of: 
@ Rand-McNally Road Atlas 

& Travel Guide 

@ (One Quart Thermos 

    
@ No-Spill Thermal 

Travel Mug 

@® The All-Time Favorites 
Cookbook 

@ Umbrella & Scarf Set 
Limit: one gift per account. 

United Penn Bank 
Experience working for you 

Member F.D.I.C. 

   

  

# 

United Penn MAC® Locations: 

Wilkes-Barre Kingston Dallas ‘East End Berwick 
Main Office _ Kingston Corners Dallas Shopping Center Kidder Street Poplar Street   
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Jackson volunteers begin fund drive 
Within the next few 

months, the Association 

will be purchasing an 
ambulance to replace the 
10-year old vehicle 

currently in use. 

Although the vehicle 

being considered is one of 
the least expensive ones 

available, the Association 

must still raise in excess 

of $14,000. They are 

requesting that, in ad- 

dition to returning the 

annual membership fee, 

School class at the 

Alderson = Methodist 

Church at Harveys Lake, 
for another, albeit of 

different title, is owned by 

Mrs. Albert Armitage of 

Harris Hill Road, 

Trucksville. 

Her book, “A Child's 

History of England’ by 
Charles Dickens, was 
presented fo Mrs. 

Armitage’s father, 

Hermann R. Garinger 

when he was ten years 
old. 

Goeringer, and his at- 

tempts to climb the ladder 

of success by following 

the simple rules outlined 

in the book, How to 

Succeed in Business With 

Really Trying. 

On his journey to the 

top, from mailroom to 

executive suite, 

encounters numerous 

obstacles, including the 

deceiving Frump, nephew 

of the boss, the 
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Finch, 

{ JHINK
 SPRING

. - 

i 
with 

Daffodils . 

Hill The Florist 2 
3 N. Pioneer Avenue z 
Shavertown, Pa. 

696-1178 

all township residents 
include an additional 

donation toward the fund 

for the new ambulance. 

Of course, all donations 

are tax-deductible. 

Anyone interested in 
becoming 2 member of 

the Jackson Twp. 
Volunteer Ambulance 

Association is encouraged 

to include that in- 

formation when the 

membership card is 
returned. No previous 

Mrs. Armitage, who 

served as a correspondent 

for the Dallas Post during 

the 50’s and 60’s, says the 
alderson Methodist 
Church-and Robert 
Christopher- were the 
first church snd pastor at 

Harveys Lake, excluding 

a railroad car that was 

donated by the Stull 

Family and used for 

religious services. The 

stulls were in the lumber 

business. 

Herman  Garinger 

dangerously seductive 
Hedy LaRue, the wise- 

cracking ‘secretary, 

Smitty and the boss 

himself, J.B. Biggley. 

Through it all Finch’s 

secretary, Rosemary, 

played by Holly Carson, 

remains loyal, trying to 

win the affection of the 
man she loves. J.B. 

Biggley and Hedy La Rue 

will be played by Robert 

Hoffman and Kimberly 

DALLAS BAND members joined with the Northeastern 

Pennsylvania Youth Orchestra in performance and 

workshop at the high school last week. Dr. David Fein 

conducted. Elena Klionsky, was guest soloist. She played 
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training is necessary, as 

the Association has its 

own instructors for first- 

aid and C.P.R. training, 

and can make 

arrangements for 

members to enroll in 

Emergency Medicl 
Technician classes. 

In the event that you do 
not receive a fund drive 

letter but would be in- 

terested in giving a 

donation toward the 

operated a market at the 
lake and according to his 
daughter had at one time 
four company trucks on 

the road. 
It is Mrs. Armitage’s 

understanding that the 
Mamie Kitchen referred 
to in “Tom Brown” later 

married a Jeremiah 

Rosengrat, also of Har- 

veys Lake. Mamie Kit- 

chen Rosengrant died 

June 26th, 1943. 

The preceeding bit of 

Barber while Matthew 

Hoidra and Cynthia 

Millington will portray 

the roles of Frump and 

Smitty. 

The musical is under 

the direction of Donald 

Hopkins. Florence 
Sherwood is the choral 

director and 

choreographer. David 
Benn is conducting the 

orchestra. Student 

assistants are: student 

director, Lisa O’Neill; 

the third movement of Beethoven’s Piano Concerto No. 3. 

Band members and orchestra joined in ‘‘Stars and 

Stripes Forever.” (Mark Moran Photo) : 

  

    
purchase of the new 
vehicle, you mya send 
your 

Ambulance Association, 

Chase Road, R.D.5, 

Shavertown, Pa. 18708. 

Questions about the fund 

drive or the Ambulance 

Association may be 

directed to Edward 

Harvilla (696-2857) or Dr. 

Robert Bohlander (696- 

3566). 

1889 Alderson inscription has a mate 
history was the result of a 

photograph of the in- 
scribed page dedicated to 

Mamie Kitchen 
photographed and 
published in the February 
17 issue of the Dallas Post. 

The book was delivered to 
the Post by a woman who 
requested it be published 
in hopes of finding out the 
story behind it, The 
woman herself, however, 

asked that she remain 

anonymous. 

Dallas students prepare comedy 
student choreographer, ° 
Cynthia Millington; lead 

pianist, Bonnie Cook; 

stage manager, Debbie 
LaPaugh; house 

manager, Tracy Ann 

Foy; lighting chief, Jill 

Lipovsky; props chief, 
M.G. Klukosky; art work, 

Wendy Morgan; and 

make-up, Nancie Fitch. 

The play will be held on 
April 1,23, at 8 p.m. in the 

Dallas Sr. High School 

auditorium. 

Senior Citizens 
will help you 
Senior citizens volun- 

teers representing the 

Retired Senior Volunteer 

Program (RSVP) are 

offering their assistance 

to the other senior citizens 

in filling out their federal 
and state income tax 

forms and Medicare 

forms. 

Anyone needing this: 
assistance is urged to go” 
to the Dallas Senior 

Citizens Center, 

Center, 

Misericordia, on Tuesday, 

March 23 from 10 a.m. to 2] 
p.m. r 

You Have Heard Of 

Jesus of Nazareth 
Find out who he was 

and what he proclaimed 

“Life of Jesus” 
Sunday Mornings, 9:30 A.M. 

March 7 - April 11 

HUNTSVILLE 
| CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

(one block west of Huntsville Reservoir Dam) 

For more information, call 675-0611 

contribution tog 
Jackson Twp. Volunteer ® 

Mercy 
College- 
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